ABOUT US

BMO Aims:

BREACH MENDERS OUTREACH
INTERNATIONAL

To Improve the quality of

is a voluntary organisation
existing
to serve and promote
the interests
of vulnerable widows,
orphans and
the poor in these
communities.
Beginning from, London
United Kingdom,
Lagos and Jos, Nigeria
and to the uttermost
part of the world.
We have been providing
financial aid, support,
information and advice
through our community
centres and nongovernmental organisation.
In our UK centre, we provide
monthly food bank
to our local communities.
We also provide advocacy
and deliver a range
of quality services to
address the issues
which marginalise
vulnerable people
seeking a voice.

life for the needy in
our community through
person centered project.
Our objective is to be a
repairer and restorer of
hope to many in our
generation.

To provide financial aid,
to widows, orphans and the needy,
a continuous provision of:
feeding needs, support with
medical bills, assist where necessary
with a stable accommodation,
clothing’s and educational bills,
such as school and
examination fees.
As the need arises.

To offer practical support

Vision

to widows, orphans and
the needy in the local
community, through monthly
purchases of foodstuff,
drinks, water and financial
support to the desperately
needs of educational,
social needs of those who
need their fees paid.

To repair and restore the hope.

To advice, inform and help,
making links
with other support networks.

Mission
To meet the need of both old and
young widows whose sole
benefactors are late, through
sensitization, counselling and
through training
in capacity building.
Widows to gain some level of
empowerment to cater for herself
and her orphan children and gain
her dependency and dignity.

To raise workers and volunteers
from all works of life,
Social worker, support workers,
health workers, accountants,
nurses, doctors, engineers,
administrative personnel, and so
on who with their talents and gifts
will impact the life of the
needy and deliver great
service for BMO
·

Enable orphan children to have
hope for the future, meals,
medical support and formal
educational support from BMO.
Create facilities, where the widows
and orphans children/youths
will be empowered in capacity

building, counselling and a
centre where activities
such as social and life skills
can be taught.

HOW YOU CAN HELP?
5 easy ways you can
contribute and be of help.
1- We need your support.
Through you, BMO can
advocate for the widows and
orphans through the following:
2- Join our BMO TEAM to provide
administrative and outreach support
both locally and internationally.
3 - Raise funds for BMO to meet up
with high demands of the needs
for the widows and orphans locally
and internationally.
4- Supply, ship and organise
empowerment
equipments and material
that will enable this widows, orphans
to gain independence and
dignity. Such as Clothing’s,
schooling materials, shoes, toys,
electronics, phones , laptops etc
5- Donate and financially support
via bank or monthly contributions.

BREACH MENDERS
OUTREACH INTERNATIONAL

WHAT I CAN DO?
I will sponsor a widow OR an orphan every month.
(educational fee ,accommodation for a widow
or a meal for a month at BMO)
I will contribute to the facilities and site development that will
accommodate and facilitate social events and training centre for
widows, orphans and the community .
I will like to become part of the missionary-team for international
outreach work.

“The Repairers of the HOPE”
WHO WE ARE
Our core values is to support the widows and their orphan children
and relief the oppressed.

Become a monthly financial contributor or donor to this mission.
Be a ONE time giver of any amount.
Become our social media or awareness champion.

Would like to support Breach Menders Outreach International in their work
with the widows, orphans and with the less privileged:
Name:

Tel no:

Email:

CARE

LOVE

COMMUNITY

SPIRITUALITY

Address:

Donation Amount:

£10

£25

£50

£100

£200

Other:

I enclosed a cheque payable to “Generation of Godseekers” OR I WOULD LIKE TO DONATE BY

cash to the following ACCOUNT NUMBERS belonging to BMO:

UK BARCLAYS BANK ACCOUNT DETAILS:
Sort Code - 20-96-55 - ACCOUNT NUMBER 13667758

JOS GODSEEKERS GTBANK ACCOUNT DETAILS: 0152990450
www.gofgs.org

admin@breachmenderssupport.com

Registered Charity: 1147568

We care and support widows, orphans and the needs
of the less privilege in the urban communities.

